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WELCOME TO GEORGIA.

The University of Georgia has soared into the ranks of the nation's most elite public universities with tremendous faculty members, a nationally ranked academic profile and outstanding new facilities.

Only 70 miles from Atlanta, Athens is a harmony of old and new: Antebellum architecture, contemporary art and eclectic nightlife, a Victorian-era downtown teeming with funky shops and one of the South’s most progressive culinary scenes.

Georgia Population: 10.4 Million
Athens Population: 123,371
Total Living Alumni: 310,000

*UGA is only 90 minutes northeast of Atlanta

28,848 UNDERGRADUATES
8,758 GRADUATE STUDENTS
37,606 TOTAL ENROLLMENT

18:1 STUDENT/FACULTY RATIO
3,000 FACULTY MEMBERS
89% OF CLASSES HAVE 50 STUDENTS OR LESS

96% FIRST-YEAR RETENTION
85% GRADUATE IN 6 YEARS
96% OF GRADUATES ARE EMPLOYED OR CONTINUING THEIR EDUCATION (OR NOT SEEKING EMPLOYMENT) WITHIN 6 MONTHS OF GRADUATION

MORE THAN
700 Registered Student ORGANIZATIONS

200+ MAJORS AND ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
majors.admissions.uga.edu

17 SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

FREE
22 RESIDENCE HALLS with First-Year Live-on Requirement
5 DINING HALLS with over 80 National Awards
5 DOUBLE DAWGS Accelerated Degree Programs

MORE THAN
22 ATHLETICS
georgiadogs.com
9 Men’s Varsity Sports
12 Women’s Varsity Sports
24 Intramural Sports
40 Club Sports

MORE THAN 100 OLYMPIC ATHLETES FROM UGA
**VISAS & IMMIGRATION**

For information about acquiring a student visa (F-1 or J-1) and/or transferring your immigration status to UGA, please contact the Office of International Education at [international.uga.edu](http://international.uga.edu)

**INTERNATIONAL AMBASSADORS**

**International Student Ambassadors (ISAs)** help guide potential international applicants through the UGA application process and are a point of contact for general questions about life as an international student at UGA.

ISAs welcome newly admitted international students, respond to their pre-arrival questions and concerns, and advise on U.S. culture at UGA. They also conduct guided tours for international campus visitors, such as prospective international students or foreign dignitaries.

**COUNTRIES WITH UGA EXCHANGE PARTNER UNIVERSITIES**

Australia  France  Portugal
Austria  Germany  Switzerland
Barbados  Italy  South Korea
Brazil  Jamaica  Trinidad & Tobago
China  Japan  Taiwan
Ecuador  Mexico  United Kingdom
Finland  Norway  Uruguay

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENT LIFE**

[isl.uga.edu](http://isl.uga.edu)

The department of International Student Life enhances the student-learning environment through programs and services that internationalize the campus experience. They support international students and assist with their ongoing transition to the University of Georgia and life in the United States.

**HEALTH & SAFETY**

[uhs.uga.edu](http://uhs.uga.edu)

The University Health Center is a state-of-the-art outpatient facility, accredited by the Joint Commission, and designed to meet the health care needs of UGA students. UGA also has its own campus police department with trained officers on duty at all times.

**NATIONAL RECOGNITION**

**#16 TOP PUBLIC SCHOOLS**
U.S. News & World Report

**#17 SCHOOLS THAT DOMINATE ACADEMICALLY AND ATHLETICALLY**
Forbes

**#12 BEST VALUE PUBLIC COLLEGES**
Kiplinger

**#1 MILITARY FRIENDLY SCHOOL**
Victory Media

**10th AMONG PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES**
New York Times College Access Index
APPLICATION PROCESS

FIRST-YEAR

Students who have never attended a college or university before are considered First-Year applicants and should submit the following for admissions consideration:

- International Admission Application with fee
- Transcripts: High school (secondary school), college or university
- Official SAT or ACT scores: SAT code 5813, ACT code 0872
- Meet English Proficiency Requirements: TOEFL 80 or IELTS 6.5
- School/Counselor Evaluation AND Teacher Recommendation

DEADLINES

Application Submission & Material Postmark Deadlines

**EARLY ACTION (EA) APPLICATION** October 15

**REGULAR DECISION (RD) APPLICATION** January 1

TRANSFER

If you attended a university or college after high school, then you must apply as a transfer student. In order for an application to be complete and receive full consideration, all International Transfer applicants must complete the following:

- Transfer International Admission Application with fee
- Transcripts: Official transcript(s) from all universities, OCE required for foreign transcripts
- Meet our Minimum Transfer Requirements
- Meet English Proficiency Requirements: TOEFL 80 or IELTS 6.5

DEADLINES

Application Submission & Material Postmark Deadlines

**SPRING SEMESTER** September 1

**SUMMER SEMESTER** February 15

**FALL SEMESTER** April 1

**SUMMER TRANSIENT** May 15

2017-2018 AVERAGE COST OF ATTENDANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees:</td>
<td>$30,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Room:</td>
<td>$6,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Meal Plan:</td>
<td>$3,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Expenses:</td>
<td>$5,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cost:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$45,688</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOLARSHIPS

UGA's Application for Admission is also the application for all undergraduate admissions scholarships with the exception of the Foundation Fellowship and the Bernard Ramsey Honors Scholarship. This application can be found on the Admissions website and is due November 1. Scholarships are awarded on a rolling basis until all funds are exhausted. Test scores will be reviewed for consideration throughout the year, even after prior awards have been offered. Please visit admissions.uga.edu/scholarships for more information about our scholarship programs.

HONORS

Each fall UGA's Honors Program welcomes an entering class whose size and academic profile compare with the country's elite liberal arts colleges. Honors offers smaller classes and special opportunities including internships, undergraduate research and study abroad programs.

INTERNATIONAL APPLICANT SITES

INTERNATIONAL ADMISSIONS
admissions.uga.edu/article/international-students
Email: global@uga.edu

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT LIFE
isl.uga.edu

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
international.uga.edu

UGA INTENSIVE ENGLISH PROGRAM
iep.uga.edu

ADVANCED PLACEMENT AND INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE
reg.uga.edu/CreditFromTesting

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS AND MAJORS
majors.admissions.uga.edu

HONORS
honors.uga.edu

UGA CALENDAR
calendar.uga.edu

The University of Georgia does not discriminate in educational or employment opportunities or decisions for qualified persons on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, genetics, sexual orientation, or veteran status.

Terrell Hall | 210 South Jackson Street | Athens, GA 30602 | (706) 542-8776

@ugaadmissions facebook.com/universityofuga
ugaadmissions.blogspot.com ugaadmissions